S M A L L

P L A T E S

CRAB QUESO DIP 19

STEAMED ARTICHOKE 15

roasted corn crab salsa,
farmer's cheese, crispy tortillas

CRISPY CALAMARI 15

VIETNAMESE CHICKEN WINGS (GF) 15

MUSHROOM FLATBREAD 17

BABY ROMAINE WEDGE SALAD 15

pesto, market mushrooms,
smoked gouda, mozzarella

tomato, pancetta, pickled apples,
buttermilk bleu dressing, tobacco onions

GREEN CHILI PORK NACHOS (GF) 16

CARROT "HUMMUS" 14

garlic, lemon, parmesan
five spices, chilis, peanuts, scallions, cilantro

black beans, pico de gallo, cheddar,
jack, smoked chili crema

garlic sauce, peanuts, cilantro, mint

buttermilk yogurt, pecans,
spice plumped raisins, fry bread

S T E A M E R S

old bay spice, lemons, garlic butter

OYSTER STEAMER (GF)28

CLAM STEAMER (GF) 16

one dozen oysters

two dozen littleneck clams

ALL IN ONE STEAMER POT (GF) 32

SHRIMP STEAMER (GF) 24

six oysters, half pound peel + eat
shrimp, one dozen littleneck clams

one pound peel + eat shrimp

H A N D H E L D S
PRIME RIB FRENCH DIP SLIDERS 17

TEMPURA TOFU TACOS (V) 17

horseradish crema, rosemary jus

ginger cucumber salsa, eel sauce,
wasabi sauce

TEMPURA GROUPER TACOS 22

SIRLOIN BURGER* 22

ginger cucumber salsa, eel sauce,
wasabi aioli

cambozola bleu, bacon jam,
heirloom tomato, tobacco onions,
rosemary fingerling fries

FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS 15

bread + butter pickles, bacon ranch

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 11

D E S S E R T S

fresh berries, house jam, whipped cream

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE 11
chocolate brownie, dark + milk chocolate
sauces, chocolate crunchies, vanilla ice cream

LEMON MOUSSE (GF) 10

meringues, blueberries, white chocolate

TURTLE CHEESECAKE 14

pretzel crust, caramel cheesecake, pecans
($1 of the sale of this dessert is donated
to the Conservancy)

COCONUT CREME BRULEE 11

caramelized pineapple,
fresh strawberries, toasted coconut

**Before placing your order or consuming any food, please alert your server about any allergy you or your party may have. As required by the State of North Carolina, we
provide this information: *These items are served raw or undercooked or contain (may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

